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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA

PRIMARY NAME: TRAILS END
ALTERNATE NAMES:
CLORINDA SHAFT
TOBY SHAFT
ARIZONA-KLONDIKE
CIRCLE CROSS
GOLD RIDGE CLAIMS
YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1247
LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 N RANGE 2 W SECTION 1 QUARTER SW
LATITUDE : N 34DEG 19MIN 08SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 25MIN 38SEC
TOPO MAP NAME: BATTLESHIP BUTTE - 7.5 MIN
CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER
COMMODITY:
GOLD
SILVER
COPPER
BIBLIOGRAPHY:
ADMMR TRAILS END MINE FILE
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YAVAPAI COUNTY

TRAILS END MINE

Mildred and W. C. Dean working Trails End mine (formerly Gold Ridge Claims) in Sec. 1,
T11N, ~ (Formerly held by Grace Randall et a1) Fairly high grade Au in quartz.
FTJ WR 5-22-70
Active Mine List May 1970 - 3 men - W. C. & Mildred Dean, Goodwin
A small gold mine started operations NE of Kirkland Jet, Trails End Mine by Mildred
and WeCo Deano This was formerly the Gold Ridge Claims, in Sec. 1, T11N, ~~o
FTJ QR 6-30-70
Active Mine List Oct. 1970 - 3 men

3-26-75

Jim Butler leasing this property.

H

Information from Mel Jones, 9/2f/75 - New cement collar around shaft at mine.

CJH WR 12/12/80: George E. Travis, P.E. Consultant, 125 E.Whipple Place, Prescott Ariz,
86301, phone 778-4568, was a visitor in the office. Interested in the following mines
in Yavapai County: Trails End, Indian Girl, Transcendent, and DeSoto. Pulled mine files.

NJN WR 1/28/83: Neal "Artll Mischke, Trails End Enterprises, P.O. Box 59,
Star Route, Kirkland, AZ. 85332, Mobile ·phone 778-8456, ~i~i)ed. He reported
cleaning out the Trails End Mine, Yavapai County, shaft to the first level and
is also driftina on the vein to the northeast 6f the shaft. The vein i~
4-5 feet wide with a horse of schist often present. Grade of the vein material
is about ~ oz Au/ton plus some silver. The material is processed at a mill
about 5 mides to the southwest where it is run thru a gravity mill, amalgamated
and then retorted in a furnance. Mr. Mischke reported he would like to sell
the property and is currently showi'ng it to an unidentified Canadian group.
v
NJN WR 12/20/85: Visited trails End Mine (f) and mill, Yavapai County with Ken
Phillips at the request of owner Neil Mischke (c). Samples were taken, when
assayed their description and the results will be placed in the file.
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BOX 901, KIRKLAND, ARIZONA 86332
(602) 778-8456

12 July 1990
H. Mason Coggin
317 Griswald
Phoenix, AZ 85020
Dear Mr. Coggin,
We have enjoyed your news letters very much.
Reading through your
April 16, 1990 edition, we thought you might like to see our
precious metals target, for your consideration. Any information or
suggestions you wish to make would be greatly appreciated.
We are the owners of 21 unpatented lode mining claims, the TRRILS
END & GOLD RIDGE GROUPS, Township llN, Sections 1, 2, 11 & 12 of
Range 2 W, & Section 6 of Range 1 W, G.S.R.B.& M., Yavapai County,
Arizona.
These claims are located on the west slope of the Bradshaw Mountains, 10 air miles due south of Prescott and cover a
potential gold deposit whose surface length is estimated as greater
than 10,500 feet.
The property was purchased by us in 1978, and we have continued the
development of the holdings, obtained 100% clear titles and researched it~s past history.
After satisfying ourselves of the
exisence of substantial quantities of commercial grade ores, we
offered it for lease, with a purchase option, in 1982.
In 1983, Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar Technologies
Corp. purchased the mineral claims for $2,000,000, on an industry
standard "Percentage of Gross" contract, with an "Option to Purchase".
After spending about $50,000 on an engineering report, and
limited test drilling, they ran into a "Cash Flow Problem" with
their other properties, when gold dipped below $400 per oz.
They
reluctantly had to abandon this, and all their other prjects, when
they were forced out of business.
Some samples obtained by their
engineer were as high as 2.68 oz. AU per ton of quartz ore.
There are several declines on the vein that provide access for
underground inspections and sampling.
We continue to mine on a
small scale and to improve the property. By the Spring of 1985 we
had completed a new ladderway down to the first and second drifts,
of the Clarinda Shaft, which is 140~ deep.
It is now supplied with
fresh air, electricity, compressed air and water.
It is ready for
inspection and sampling at any time.
Mr. Ken Phillips and Mr. Nyal Niemuth, Engineers with the Arizona
Department of Mineral Resources, visited the property in December
of 1985.
They took numerous samples, measurements and notes, and
said they were favorably impressed.
Numerous other reports and
data are on file at the Arizona Department of Mineral Resources
offices in Phoenix, AZ, going back to 1907.
-1-

.

We have driven a drift into the side of a hill located about 1/2
mile northeast of the Clarinda Shaft.
Our ore vein, at this point,
is 5 feet across and running about .25 oz. Au/ton and increasing as
we go further in from the surface.
At this time we are also offering to include the TRRILS END HILL
SITE in a very favorable "cash out" type of sale, if that is
desired, instead of a mineral lease.
The mill site is located 6
miles west of the mine, 6 miles east of the paved road and our mail
box and includes a 2-BR stone house, a large trailer house (with
built-on~s), a
complete 24 ton/day quartz reduction mill with
concentrators, 2 large workshops, several diesel and gasoline generators, dump truck, ' crane truck, 0-8 Cat tractor, air compressor
with rotary drills and bits, deep well water system, including
10,000 gallon storage tanks, 8,000 gallon fuel storage and dispensers, road grader, Bobcat loader, 800 gallons of propane storage,
chickens, gardens and a reliable free watchman with guard dog"
In
fact, everything needed to make it into a IIturn-key" type of mining
operation.
All it needs is some manpower to start producing small
quanities of very high grade dore in a few days, not months from
now.
This would allow some cash flow, while further exploration
and development of the property continues.
We will be happy to
teach the complete blasting, mining, milling and smelting operation
to any buyer.
The purchase price, lease terms, etc. are negotiable.
However,
because of age and physical problems coming on, a very favorable
cash out price could be negotiated.
We are asking $500.000.
If
after viewing and testing the property, you care to make an offer,
we will be happy to consider any, repeat, any reasonable proposal.
Recent studies, by a local engineer, suggest several parallel veins
on the property.
The dips of the various veins seem to indicate
they meet underground, which he thinks will be a high value area.
His assays indicate the entire vein should average .25 to .50 AU
oz. per ton.
We live in the 2BR house at the mill site and would be happy to
show the property at your convenience..
Please feel free to contact
us with any questions or to discuss the property further.
We are
on a Prescott area direct dial mobile phone, and during regular
business hours there may be lots of traffic on our single frequency, so keep trying.
There is an automatic 3 min. cut-off on
this phone system.
We didn='t hang up on you!
If we ~ cut off,
please call back as many times as necessary ..
Several mineral surveys, a proposed contract and a vidio tape of
our operation are available to financially responsible interested
persons ..
Sincerely,
Neal

A~

Mischk e , owner
-2-
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BOX 901. KIRKLAND. ARIZONA 86332
(602) 778-8456

19 July 1990
H. Mason Coggin
317 Griswald
Phoenix, AZ 85020
Dear Mr. Coggin,
We sent you a precious metals target on the 12th of July, 1990.
We
inadvertently forgot to include a report and map.
Enclosed we are
pleased to include them now.
Thank you,
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L:. . :·lue : ·... ·
",ll·L-; t 'i, n (' ~~. Esqq Office of the General
U. '~~: D -:·:PL·' :· ;,, ' , ",:' ", : A',:' ~ \, '..1 :1. T.ure ~ Albuquerque, New Mexico,

J

for tbed!jLu~d Sun:,>; "

andHi.Jl.~,
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p~&(.K: r:.tXI

.:

.. ' fT l Ull ,s, Esq., Twitty, Sievwright,
L n" appellee.

L\. i:: :,:.. . ·..:·,: l,

J ' h~~ F i) rr.~s

t SQ!".'ice, 'Ui',i tf~d States Department of Agriculture,
behalf a f tht~ lini tf~J St :ltes, has appealed from a decision by ~dministrative Law Judge ' ':;raydon E. Holt dated April 20,
1913., dismiss i ng a CC i '·, t p.~~ t to de te. rmL ne the vali di ty 0 f the Dean
" Millsite i1oc<:1tt:Hl in ' S;:~.~ ... 2(). T. 11 N., R. 2 W., Yavapai County,

.

appe~rfng

DQ

' Arizona. I'This millsi. te _;. ~ . within the Prescott National Forest
and was l lo cated on De cember 18, 1969, and amended June 8, 1910.
It is associated with seven lode mining claims located within
. several miles of the m.illsit.e.
-,I," :

·1

, I1

.~

'" ~ .

The Bureau ,)f Land Management, at the request of the Forest

S~rvlce, filed a contes t complaint charging that:,
I

'. '

.

~.
The Deari Millslte claim is not occupied by
,' a mi !l l or reduct :L.1r; -.. 1 ,~~~l,.: 7· for ores.
"

'

,, 0: , lb.

The ' ~ills :~tt-! .if: not being .Used for purposes
related to mlnlngand milling.
'

, : Thehudge, in diemis s.i.ng the eOlJlPlaint , 'ruled that the con~estant d~d inot make a P{imd. Llcie showing that all the lode claims

associateti with the mi 11s:i L~~ ~ l~re invalid and ' failed to establish
b!!ihg used for mining or milling purposes.

, ;; : ~af ; ~e.ii,lli1 i teis n

rt,

I

':·;' He: succinctlv SlUl1lt,ql'i,2~dtr/efacts , in, this case:
<. ~,

I, ;

-

-

'on

,' TheDean ' Mi1isit:e.wc0 ,located
Detemher:lB, i969~' ahd '"
; amen~ed ' Ju~~;f\ 8,1~/OCfr.7J. - It " iswithin the P(escott '
'
. :' ~, National 'Fores t appr.I~; ·~il~t:ely 15 mi lessoutheas t of
_. K1rk~and Junction,Ai"izona. · ' Previously', Mr. Dean had a '
. mill site. sane distulicee:.';.:ay. After making preliminary
" itnprpvements on the n~w - 'stte in 1971 he ;-emoved his
: improvements, .from the old 5 ite ·(Tr. ,' 24). At ~he time
\.:' of tqe hearing the present tnill site ,\contained a small
. mi 11 1wi th a prima ry j HW c: rll,S her, , a~e~ondary cruSher,
bu.ck ' elevators, roll crusher,- conveyors, a ball mill,
shak.~rtable, amalgamation drum, a re·tort, tables. a
:,:,~.gold :. trapt 'l.ll:d a slluice - bqx i (Tr. : 25). , There were also
,
' 8' nWpl?'e rof '. !mprovements c6~si~t1ng of .atraller with a "
frame addition making a building _20x 65 ,·,feet, a plywood
shed 8
14 'feet'- a tool ' shed 16 , x 40 feet, ,two water
, towers, and a rockholl.,,'e (Tr. 9) (E~s. 5-A
5-D) . The
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COMPLETE . A~II) MAUL

STATE NINE INSPECTOR
16 ~ 6 WEST ADAMS J' SUITE 411

PHOENIX,

AR~ZONA

85001- 2621

MOVE

NEW

NOTICE TO ARIZONA STATE MINE INSPECTOR
In compliance \v~th the Arizona Revis.ed Statute, we a~/mitting this written notice to the
Anzooa State Ml ne If1soector of our intent to start
}stop _ _ move
an operation.
J

Please check the ap[trli8te boxe~: ContractorD, O\vnerD, OperatorD. Open Pit Mine D,
Underground t1ioe
t'1illIJ2(QuarryCJ. Aggregate Plant CJ} Hot PlantD} Batch P16fit OJ
SmelterCJ Leach Plant D.
If this is a move} please sho'w' last location: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _.
If l.Jou have not operated a previousl y in Arizona) please check here:
If you want the
Ed ucati 0 n 8 nd Trei ni ng D1 vi 31 0 n to 8ssi st wit h yo Ur mi fie safet y t rai oi ng} please c heck he re: _ _
If this operation will use Cyanide for leachi ng please check here: - - J

J

CO 11 PAN V NA ME: .-.tJ.L.....
C;~)i'--l-lJ___
l-....,rrF+/~~/--rf·I__l2......l.......k__S'"'-''/

DIVISiON:

,
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U1 lit/ "l /,tV 6-
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COMPANY A DORES5: -IoC/P~Q_...L.8~c?~>v~--",-9--=c;,--,..:::;.;;L-?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C~TV: __~l/~4r~~N~k~~/,~~/---------- ST ATE: ~J1~2-~_ _
/
MINE OR PLANT lI{]CATIOr~: ( Include county and netlrest town .
for locating property by vehicle: _R JI IV 7 tl U/
iJ - /J..- /
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well

68

directions
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TYPE OF OPERATION: ~L-"'-'-(~...;...,i91-'-i2'__·._ _ _ _ _ IPRINCIPAl PRODUCT:
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DATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA

PRIMARY NAME: TRAILS END
ALTERNATE NAMES:

CLORINDA SHAFT
TOBY SHAFT
ARIZONA-KLONDIKE
CIRCLE CROSS
GOLD RIDGE CLAIMS

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1247
LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 N RANGE 2 W SECTION 1 QUARTER SW
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 19MIN 08SEC LONGITUDE: W112DEG 25MIN 38SEC
TOPO MAP NAME: BATTLESHIP BUTTE - 7.5 MIN
CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER
COMMODITY:

GOLD
SILVER
COPPER

BIBLIOGRAPHY:

ADMMR TRAIL'S END MINE FILE
ADMMR ARIONA KLONDIKE GROUP FILE
YAVAPAI MAGAZINE JULY 1918 P 16
LINDGRE, W. ORE DEPTS JEROME & BRADSHAW MTN
QUADS USGS BULL 782 1926 P 126
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MRS. TIIOHPSON

S,,:. v1.cP, l:.,.1 tf!d States Department of Agriculture,
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INTRODUCTION
ty of the Crook s Canyo n
The writer first becam e acqua inted with the Trails End proper
rty for an evalua tion of
area of Arizon a in May of 1983 when asked to visit the prope
on May 13, 1983 in the
underg round workin gs and surfac e exposu res. The visit
inconc lusive as the
compa ny of Mr. Frank Clark of Apach e Juncti on, Arizon a proved
shaft had not been dewat ered to the first level.
and upper 15 feet of the main shaft were not
ted that good gold values could not be
~91encouraging. Howev er, since old report s indica
workin gs, it was felt
found on surfac e and good values were report ed from the lower
~
.
'
~. that additi onal exami nation was warra nted.
Sampl es taken from the Toby

In">..

~aft

!>H~T

~

NEAL ' eR I Co """$CN /(;/!.
by the owner . Mr. Neal
Mr. Clark he:Ei tR@ 5Raft--pumped out and repair ed1for access
to the prope rty for
~ . Misch ke and Mr. John Wilburn of Phoen ix accom panied Mr. Clark

'lI ~

'::i
~ ~~
~

~~
~

~

~

sampl ing.
obtain ed for gold on the
Mr. Wilburn's sampli ng result ed in good assay values being
, first level verify ing old record s.
1983 accom panied by Mr.
The writer visited the prope rty once again on Augus t 21,
the first level workin gs
Misch ke, F. Clark and J. Wilbu rn. Sampl es were taken from
longse ction were made
and from the dump at the main shaft. A geolog ical sketch and
at the time of the underg round workin gs.
'

values .
Assay result s from the writer 's sampl ing verifie d Mr. Wilburn's

f,pf.

pf

J

t~ if M

IN*I2A l..

~IN~Ce>t)/l.'·S'

a~ $aite U"i;el 'sity, and
A, review of old record s, inform ation obtain ed from AriZOn
rty warra nted furthe r
encou raging assay values satisfi ed the writer that the prope
explor ation.

Mr. T.W. Neild, Presid ent of
On Decem ber 13, 1983, the ,write r was approa ched by
Bridge west

Devel opmen t

Corp.

and

Mr.

J.M.

Hatch er,

Presid ent

of

Unista r

uence , the princi pals
Techn ologie s Corp. as to the merits of the prope rty. As a conseq
e a report on the prope rty
of the above two compa nies reques ted that the author prepar
with a recom mende d progra m, if warra nted, with estima ted costs.
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SUMMARY
The Trails End property of Yavapai Co., Arizona is accessible by vehicle from
Prescott, Arizona by 34 miles of good highway with the · final 6 miles being a narrow
winding forestry access road.
Access, topography, climate, adequate water supply and good ground conditions auger
well for an easy, year-round mining operation if economic reserves can be found.
A persistent fissure vein of quartz with an amphibolite dyke has been traced for some
3,500 feet of strike length on the property and potential for an additional 7,000 feet of
strike length exists.
The vein exists in the Crooks Complex of the Bradshaw granite where similar veins on
other properties have been persistent on strike and to depth.
Development consists of a 155 foot shaft with 228 feet of drifting on the first level
(with some stoping) with an unknown amount of development on the lower levels.

A

number of old pits and shallow caved adits exist on the property - very little
information is available on the latter.
Sampling by the author on the first level has returned assay values as high as 2.68 ozs.
Au/Ton from quartz veins.

Assay values obtained reflect overall assay returns

reported in old records.
Because of the persistence of the structure, good gold values in one potential
economic mineralized shoot and other favourable conditions the author recommends a
three phase program of grid layout, geological mapping, rehabilitation of the old
workings, sampling, rotary..percussion hole drilling, map making and metallurgical
test-work.

Phase II and Phase III are to be contingent on favourable results being

obtained in Phase I and Phase II.

A follow-up phase is suggested but no costs have

been alloted for this phase of work.
The cost of the program is estimated to be:
Phase I
Phase II
Phase III
Total Program

$

47,797
78,865

96,069

$ 222 , 731 (Cd a.)
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LOCA TION

'20 miles south of
The proper ty is locate d in the Hassayampa Mining Distri ct some
phic co-ord inates are
Presco tt, Yavapai Co., Arizona (Figure 1). Approximate geogra
0
tt has a population
340 19' 30" north latitud e and 112 25' 20" west longitude. Presco
tion of some one
of approx imatel y 20,000. Phoenix, the state capita l, with a popula
million people, lies 70 miles to the southe ast (Figures I & 2).
ACCESS

ay No. 89 southw est
Access to the proper ty from Presco tt is gained by following Highw
thence for~ miles to
for 22 miles to the junction of the Walnut Grove - Wagoner Road,
branch es at the 6 mile
the junctio n of road No. 94 (Crooks Canyon Road). Road No. 94
h 6 miles of winding
point to Forest ry Access No. 82which leads to the proper ty throug
narrow road (Figur es 2 &: 3).
PHYSIOGRAPHY AND CLIMATE

Range which extend s
The prope rty is locate d in the cente r of the Bradshaw Mountain
crest of a relativ ely
south from Presco tt for some 50 miles. The workings are near the
flat, gently sloping ridge that runs down in to the Hassa yampa River.
at the prope rty giving
Elevat ions at the river are some 3,400 feet rising to 5,400 feet
ast, howev er, the
an appro ximat e relief of 2,000 feet to the southw est. To the northe
of 4,000 to 5,000
genera l terrain rises anothe r 2,000 to 3,000 feet giving a total relief
feet.
ional snow comes and
The clima te is dry and very pleasa nt for the most part. Occas
0
summ er months are
goes during the winter . The warme r 90 F tempe rature s of the
held in check by freque nt thunde r storm s.
Veget ation is bushy but open and relativ ely void of timbe r.
in the past for the
Fresh water springs in the vicini ty have supplied ,enough water
a larger operat ion.
smalle r operat ions. However, water wells may be necess ary for
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many wells throug hout ,
Mr. Frank Clark, a local well-d rilling contra ctor who has drilled
wells in the vicinit y of
the area inform ed the writer that obtain ing adequ ate water in
the proper ty could be assure d.
PROP ERTY
contro l by agreem ent
Bridge west Devel opmen t Corp. and Unista r Techn ologie s Corp.
the following miner al claims :
1)

Trails End Group (Figur es 3 &: 4)
Claim Nos. 1 - 12 inclus ive
a)

2)

Golden Ridge Group (Figur es 3 &: 5)
Claim Nos. 1 - 9 inclus ive
b)

locatio n marke rs with
Although the writer has exami ned claim docum ents and some
the legal status of the
Mr. Neal Mischke the presen t owner , no respon sibility for
prope rty has been accep ted.
HISTORY
yampa and Lynx Creek s
Placer , gold was found as early as 1863 in the area on the Hassa
r. The discov ery of
by a party of pionee rs under the leader ship of Joseph Walke
n of numer ous gold
additi onal placer s on larger stream s in the area led to the locatio
s.
and silver bearin g veins on Bigbug, Lynx, and Hassa yampa Creek
ed a strong hold of
Prospe cting and mining contin ued to be limite d as the area remain
the hostile Apach e Indians for some time.
Pearce and Bros. in the ,
The Trails End proper ty is said to have been worke d by Geo.
the White Oak claim but
early days. Their work was report ed to have been confin ed to
was suspen ded when sulphi des were encou ntered .
Yavap ai Magaz ine, July
In 1903 and 1904, John ~nry Cross locate d 5 claims . The
eXisting workin gs which
1918, P. 16 report s that Cross was respon sible for the then
consis ted of:
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a)

100 foot shaft.

b)

70 foot drift to north from bottom of shaft.

c)

100 foot drift to south from bottom of shaft.

d)

a 90 foot tunnel that intersected the vein (6 feet wide) just above the camp
on a second ledge.

The magazine also reports that Cross paid for the above work from bullion extracted
by using an arastra.
In 1917, the property was taken over by the Circle Cross Mining Co. who did some
work but details are not available.
Mr. W.B. Blaylock acquired the property in 1920 and deepened the shaft to its present
depth; did additional drifting; and did some work on the White Oak Claim.

A water

supply, camp buildings and a hoist installed by Blaylock at this time have since
vanished.
Very little work was done on the property in later years, but it is reported that Mr.
Blaylock held the claims for a number of years.
A Mr. W.C. Dean staked the property about 196.5 with a one-half interest going to Mr.
Clyde Walker on recording. Mr. Walker later sold his interest to two Smith brothers in
the area. Mr. Neal Mischke, the present owner, acquired the property from the above
owners in 1975. '
Mr. Mischke dewatered the main shaft to the first level and the Toby Shaft.

Any

mining by Mr. Mischke has been small and confined to a surface cut some 2,000 feet
east of the above workings.
GEOLOGY
.~ .

The area in general is underlain by granitic rocks which have intruded ' pre:Cambrian
Yavapai schists. Igneous rocks consist of medium grained granite, some diorite, large
areas of apilite, and basic dikes which are now amphibolite schists. These rocks as a
whole are known as the Bradshaw granite (Figure 7).
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That portion of the Bradshaw granite in which the Trails End property lies is known as
the Crooks Complex. Rock compositions are similar, but the complex differs in that it
is marked by alternations of diorite, aplite, gabbro, schist and granite.
The complex is largely igneous and the trend of the bands is often transverse to the
adjacent schists. It is reported that the contacts between the separate acid and basic
bands are igneous in all cases and enclosed belts of schists are numerous.
Granitic intrusions and uplift to form the Bradshaw Mountains has caused fissuring and
fracturing of the rocks which permitted the formation of structures such as the
mineralized veins of the district.
The mineralized vein is a true fissure. In the area of the Clorinda and Toby Shafts the
vein is from 4 · to 8 feet in width with quartz sometimes on one wall, but more
frequently on both walls, separated by 1 to 3 feet of amphibolite schist forming
generally the central part of the vein.
The strike of the structure is N 650 E with a dip of 800 to the south. Some minor
deviations from this occur in both strike and dip.
Mineralized vein material has been found on surface through exposures, trenches, pits
and tunnels over a strike length of some 3,500 feet.

The claim groups cover an

additional potential strike length of some 4,000 feet to the northeast and
approximately 3,000 feet to the southwest.
Reports on other mineralized structures from other workings in the Bradshaw
Mountains indicate that most of these fissure veins are quite persistent along strike
and depth.

Ground conditions were found to be excellent by the author with the

untimbered shaft still standing well and open drifts and stopes on the first level in
excellent condition after these many years. This augurs well for little need of ground
support if mineable deposits are found.
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MINERALIZA nON

n of the minera lized
Quart z and amphi bolite schist consti tute the greate st portio
genera lly low overal l.
struct ure. Sulphide miner alizati on is mainly pyrite although it is
n is made of it in old
Some chalco pyrite has been observed by the author and mentio
report s.
ed some pyrite in
Pyrite in the quartz is mainly coarse graine d. The author has observ
fine to coarse . The
the amphi bolite schist and this appea rs to be all gradat ions from
is not made of any in
author has not observ ed any other types of sulphide and mentio n
report s.
and to some extent to
Sulphides have been leache d from the upper 40 feet of the vein
appea r to be leache d
as far as the first level. The pyrite in the amphi bolite does not
apprec iably.
and also associ ated
This author has not observ ed any gold, but it is report ed to be free
with the sulphides.
MINEABLE RESERVES

ed to date to warra nt
Suffic ient tonnag es of econo mic reserv es have not been outlin
the placing of miner alized mater ial in to ore reserv es.
"!

(and others ) has
The purpose of recent rehabi litatio n work and visits by the author
as to the exten t of
been direct ed toward s verify ing inform ation from old report s
workings, geology and assay values .
verifie d record s from
Sampling. and .mapping on the first level with assay return s has
past operat ions for these headin gs.
to 2.68 ozs. Au/ton
Chip sampl es taken on the first level return ed assay values up
in the shaft has not
(Figur e 6). The condit ion of the ladder s and lack of the landings
as high as 1.83 ozs.
permi tted sampling of the walls. Old record s indica ting values
verifie d by additi onal
Au/ton in the shaft can only be consid ered specul ation until
work.
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does not confir m the
Silver values , when assaye d, have been fairly low and recent work
ed silver values up to
higher silver values report ed from old record s which had report
below the 1.0 oz.
5.70 ozs./to n while the author 's sampling result ed in values mainly
Ag/ton excep t for a high of 3.70 ozs. Ag/ton .
appare nt that the
After exami ning old record s and the writer 's own work, it now seems
schist .
higher silver values seem to be associ ated with the amphi bolite
as values were too
Previous mining operat ions avoide d mining and/or milling the schist
and blastin g the schist
low. It is obvious from the first level stopin g they were drilling
off of the hangin gfirst and leavin g it underg round and then slashin g the quartz veins
the amphi bolite which
wall and footw all. Old record s report gold values of $4/ton in
prevai ling prices .
would transl ate roughly into 0.25 ounce s of gold per ton at the then
amphi bolite of 0.10
By way of compa rison the author obtain ed assay values from the
east and west walls of
and 0.16 ozs. Au/ton from 3.5 foot wide chann el sampl es.on the
of the shaft. On his
the Toby Shaft. These sampl es were taken 9 feet below the collar
of slightl y pyritiz ed
second visit the autho r collec ted a sizeab le grab sampl e
shaft. The sampl e
amphi bolite pieces from all over the old dump face at the main
collec ted to give a
assaye d 0.16 ozs. Au/ton . While suffic ient sampl es have not been
of view it will likely
good averag e value for the amphi bolite , from the author s point
carry values of 0.10 ozs. Au/ton or better in the miner alized zones.
low close to surfac e.
Of partic ular intere st is the fact that gold assay values are very
Phoenix, confir m what
Sampling by the author and Mr. John Wilburn, a geolog ist from
the quartz close to
the old record s indica te, that gold is appare ntly leache d from
(likely 30 feet on th.,
surfac e and until one gets below the zone of compl ete oxidat ion
This may not apply to
averag e) very little gold conten t can be found in the quartz .
ed by oxidat ion to
values in the amphi bolite as it does not appea r to have been affect
ng out surfac e
any great exten t. The above must be kept in mind while carryi
explor ation.

~,

.f _

1
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CONCLUSIONS
Examination of the surface showings, underground workings to the first level with
mapping and sampling confirms a persistent structure with quartz veins associaited
with an amphibolite schist (basic dyke) over a strike length of some 3,500 feet. It is
believed that the structure could persist on both ends of the claim group giving an
additional 7,000 feet of exploration potential.
The persistence of the Trails End vein along strike is in keeping with reports on veins
of other properties in the area.

Persistence along

st~ik~

has been coincident with

persistence to depth on other veins and although not conclusive augurs well for depth
potential on the property.
Assay values obtained from sampling the quartz veins in the Toby Shaft and on the
first level of the main workings have confirmed high grade values reported by previous
operators.
Low gold assay values obtained on or near surface does not mean that better gold
values will not be found below the zone of leaching.
A mineralized shoot of some 100 feet in strike length exists on the first level that
could be mineable if additional shoots are found.

Ground conditions seem to be

excellent and standard shrinkage methods could be employed to mine the steeply
dipping vein.
RECOMMENDATION
In view of the above conclusions, the author feels that the present ground held through
agreement by Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar Technologies Corp. warrants
the following recommended three phase program.

Phase II and Phase III shall be

contingent on obtaining favourable results in Phase I and Phase II respectively.

Phase I
1)

Establish a control grid by flagging and picket where necessary over the entire
property.
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2)

Detailed geological mapping with sampling should be carried out on surface after
the above grid is established.

3)

The above work is to establish vein location in areas of known outcrop for
immediate drilling and in undisclosed areas for back-hoe trenching.

4)

Bearing in mind that gold values are leached from the quartz in the upper 30 feet
or more, then drilling must be carried out to explore the vein's potential at
depth.
The author recommends rotary-percussion drilling with sample intervals every 5
feet and everyone foot when approaching the vein. Two holes should be drilled
below the lowest mine workings to examine the vein at depth.
Angle holes should be drilled where the vein has been located in 2) and 3) above
aiming initially for the 60 to 100 foot horizon.

5)

Trenching on surface with a backhoe is to be carried out· to accurately locate the
vein(s) where not established and for examination.

6)

Further prospecting, mapping and sampling should be carried out on surface
while the trenching and drill program is progressing.

AlaseU
~.

1)

~

~

Angle drill the vein where located by backhoe trenching aiming once again for
the 60 to 100 foot mark unless the drilling in Phase I indicates something
different than evidenced in the underground workings.

2)

Trench any targets located by general prospecting if warranted.
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3)

Fill-in angle hole drilling is to be done as warranted by results of the above
outlined drilling.

4)

Install new ladders with landings to the first level and install staging in the first
level striped areas to permit sampling.

5)

Remove the material from the first level bulkhead and pump the lower section of
the shaft after the bulkhead has been removed.

6)

Install ladders and landings in the lower part of the shaft and open up any lower
workings that exist.

7)

Geologically map and systematically sample all underground workings.

Phase UI

1)

Systematically collect a representative bulk sample from the underground
workings.

2)

Have metallurgical test work performed on bulk sample submitted.

3)

Have area flown and aerial photographs taken at suitable scale.

4)

Evaluate results of data collected from underground sampling and mapping.
Calculate grade and tonnage of mineable material in this block.

5)

Have maps made from aerial photography work.

6)

Do ore definition drilling where required.
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Geology and engineering should be kept up to date so that by the time most of
the above is complete, a decision should be available so that the next step in the
program will be known.
If the results of the above work are favourable, then a x-cut and drift will be

required, preferably at the same elevation as the lowest present underground
workings, to test the results of drilling and to further evaluate the property's
potential.
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COST ESTIMATES
Phase I
Grid layout

$

-labor

400

- supplies
Mapping

1,800

3,100

- consulting fees and geological

600

- supplies
Backhoe trenching

1,700

- rental

700

- supplies and transportation

708

Assaying
Drilling - 1,800 feet @ $12 •.50

I ft

22,.500

Accommodations

700

Transportation - vehicle &: gas

710
600

- air fare

33,.518
.5 2028

+ 1.596 contingencies

Total Canadian *

*

Exchange Rate: 1.24

$

38, .546 (U.S.)

$

47 2797
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Phase D

Backhoe trench ing:

$

- rental
Drilling

1,360
300

- supplies and transp ortatio n
- 2,000 feet @ $12.50 /ft.

25,000

Mapping and sampling:
- consul ting and geolog ist

3,900
500

- supplies
Rehab ilitatio n:
-labor

10,875
8,000

- supplies

2,270

Assaying

600

Accommodation
Supplies (genera})

1,000
900

Transp ortatio n - vehicl e & gas
- air fare

600
55,305
8 z296

+ 1596 contin gencie s
....

Total

$

63,601 (U.S.)

Total Canad ian *

$

78,86 5

* Exchange Rate:

1.24

.....- .
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Phase

m
$

Bulk sample collection & freight

2,200
8,500

Metallurgical test work

37,500

Drilling - 3,000 ft @ $12.50 per ft
Aerial photography

2,500

Map making

2,600

Geological and engineering fees

6,.500

Assaying

3,820

Supplies

2,500

Transportation - vehicle & gas

1,2.50

+ 1.596 Contingencies

67,370
10,10.5

Total

77,475 ( U.S.)

Total Canadian *

96 2069
~'ft.'

Grand Total

$

Total Canadian.

* Exchange

Rate: 1.24

179,622 (U.s.)

$ 222,731
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CER TIFICA TE

I, Melvin Plenny Dickson of 2731 ,Mathers Avenue, in the City of Vancouver, in the
Province of British Columbia, Canada hereby certify as follows:
1.

I am a graduate of Mount Allison University, Sackville, New Brunswick and hold
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Geology.

2.

I am a Registered Professional Engineer of the Province of British Columbia
Registration No. 11456.

3.

I have actively practised my profession . on a full-time basis in mineral
exploration, mine development, production, management and consulting since
graduation in 1965.

4.

That the information contained in this report is based on published and
unpublished reports on the property, augmented by visits to the property on May
12, 13 and 14, 1983, and August 21, 22 and 23, 1983.

5.

I have no interest, direct or indirect, in the property or securities of Bridgewest
Development Corp. or Unistar Technologies Corp-, or their affiliates, nor do I
expect to receive any.
.':l

6.

Permission is hereby , given to Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar
Technologies Corp. to reproduce this report, or any part of it, for the purposes of
a financial prospectus or to be used in a statement of material facts relating to
the raising of funds for this project, provided, however, that no portion may be
used out of context in such a manner as to convey a meaning differing materially
from that set out in the whole.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 15th day of December, 1983.

~P£~
M.P. Dickson, P. Eng.
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EXHIBIT A
To i'lischk e-Gold Ven ture Le ase and Option
The following u npate nted mi nin g cl ai ms s i tuated
1n the Hassayampa Mi n i ng Di strict, Ya v apa i County, Ari zona ,
location notices of which a re ' r eco r d ed in the followi ng Book~" .;~:.
and Pages of the Of fi c i a l Reco r ds of Yav a pa i Co u nty,

Ari zona .

Name of Claim

Book

Pag e

BLI·1 Seria l No • .

Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails
Trails

#1
#2
#3
#4
~~ 5
#6
#7
if 8
#9
#10
#11
#12

1 517
15 17
1 5 17
1517
1517
1517
1517
1517
1 517
1517
1 517
1517

745
7 47
7 49
7 51
75 3
755
757
759
761
763
765
7 67

AIlC 770 96
AI1C 77097

#1
#2
#3
~f 4
~~ 5
#6

1 517
1517
1517
1 517
1517
1517
15 1 7

72 7
729
731
733
7 35
73 7
73 9

151 7
1517

741
743

AMC 77094
N1C 77093
N1C 193517
N1C 77095
AMC 193518
AMe 193519
l\.MC 1 93 5 2 0
ABC 1935 21
Al·1 C 19352 2

Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold

End
End
End
End
End
End
End
End
End
End
End
End

Ridge
Ridge
Ridge
Ridge
Ridge
Ridge

Ri d ge #'7
Gold Ridge #8
Go l d Ri dge i9

AMC
ABC

AMC
AMC
A..MC

N1C

AMC
&\1C
l'J1C

AMC

77098
77099
193 5 09
193510
193511
193512
193513
193514
193515
193516

~i

\,

)~~, .

<8

Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources

I

1502 West Washington, Phoenix, AZ 85007 Phone (602) 255-3795
FAX (602) 255-3777 www.admmr.state.az.us

~~III1__~~ 1-800-446-4259 in Arizona
MINE: TRAILS END
COUNTY: YAVAPAI

SAMPLE #
28106
28107
28108

28109

DATE 12/17/85
ENGINEERS - KAP & NJN

Au oz/ton

Ag oz/ton

Location and Description
face of Big Red adit, qtz vein with limonite
boxwork sample width 4.6'
Clarenda # 1, 31 ' west of east rib of shaft, 2nd
level, sample width 4.3', quartz vein
Clarenda #2, 100' west of east rib of shaft,
includes hw, fw, & qtz rib w/mafic horse, cuox
stains, sample width 6.4' inc. 2.' of mafic horse
Clarenda #3, rib of shaft,
130' west of east near west fault

Post note: Samples were lost by the assayer. They were being run au gratis and during some rush
orders they were inadvertently lost. NJN 3/86

(This Word document is a recreation of the original). NJN 8-21-2003
I:\COUNTIES\LIBRARY\StaftMineReports\TrailsEnd 1985SamplesDescriptions.doc 8/21/2003

IN REPL.V REFER TO.

"c Inter ior
OF ~ :;.:"~': :.
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-'.~: iIE.\ .RINGS AND APPEA LS

l!'\TER I()R BOARD OF L'\~D APPEAL S
4015 WLLSO:-; llO'CUW ARD
ARLINC TON, VIRGINI A 22203

UNITED STATES

w.

C.

DEP~ &~D

lBLA 73-37 3

v.
MILDRED W. DEAN
Decid ed December 21, 1973

Appea l from a decis ion by Admi nistra tive Law Judge Grayd
on E.
Holt dismi ssing a conte s t to determ ine the valid ity of
a mills ite.
Affi med.
Minin g Claim s:
gener ally

•

MILL SITES; PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE - Conte sts -

Altho ugh a mills ite may be decla red inval id
when its only use is in conne ction with a
minin g claim whi.D'1 is decla red inval id, a
mills ite can be conte s ted separ ately and
decla red inval id when evide nce estab lishes
it is not being used for minin g or mi+li ng
purpc scs ) i.:: .. ;-1· ~~r::i-:::C:·,.t of the issue of the
valid ity of the minin g ciaim .

Minin g Claim s:

MILL SITES

. A mills ite is used for minin g or millin g pur-

poses if the use is a funct ion or utilit y
intim ately assoc iated with the remov al,
handl ing or trea t ment of the ore from the
vein or lode. Some step in or direc tly
conne cted with the proce ss of minin g or
some featu re of millin g must be perfor med.
Minin g Claim s: PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE - Admi nistra tive
Law Judge Conte sts ~ gener ally - Heari ngs - burde n of proof - evide
nce;
MILL SITES
An Admi nistra tive Law Judge may prope rly dismiss a mills ite conte st if the Gover nment
makes an inade quate prima facie showi ng
that the nd lIs i te is inval id ei ther as a
depen dent or indep enden t claim , and evidence shows use and occup ation of the site
for minin g and mi 11ing purpo s es.
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IBLA
AP'f'[

'. J-;:J..;\; (~~'::;

73~373

\dL · L·;t' j, n \.' ~:,

Esq., Office of the General
COW1:'H~<j.
L~. :~, Di",:P,I ' ;," "; ; : .,, ' t\,~ ',! ' ~ •. '.l:Li.U re , Albuque rque, New Mexico,
for the Drl i.cl:~d Stn!:£:; '; " ,' ,,: F. j'U1Js , Esq., Twitty, Sievwright.
and Mi.l}.;:;, l)ilocr:ix" (~ ;:'; ,;,, "":': ;J, f'-J'r appellee.
=

J;(:U1e; ',' ,'

J

•

l'b':.: F01~ ('!:; r Su l v icE:' ,U:'.-1 tf~d States Department of Agriculture,
appearing on behalf of the l.initf~ ~1 St :ltes, has appealed from a decisi on by Administrative Law Judge ':;raydon E. Holt dat e d April 20,
1973, dis;nlssing a CCi',!'('St to determine the validity of the Dean
Millsite locatt;d inS(~c'i.2(). T. 11 N., R. 2 W., Yavapai County,
Arizona. 'This mil lsi te .;,..;. within the Prescott National Forest
and was located on December 18, 1969, and amended June 8, 1970.
It is associated with seven lode mining claims located within
seve ral mi les of the mi lIs i te.

The Bureau of Land Management, at the reques t of the Fores t
Service, filed a contest complaint cl1arging that:
a. The Dean tE l, l s 1 te claim is not occupied ' by
a m.i 11 or reduct i ':H"; -•.r".: :: l: ,~. for ores .

b. Themill.s '~tt": i ~: not being ,used for purposes
related to mining and m.i.J ling.

The Judge, in dif:mL:;sing t tH:! complaint, ruled that the contestant did not make a p;- i.!Hd Llci.e showing that all the lode claims
associated with the mil.15:i.! ~ t~ Y.:t :rE' invalid and failed ·to establish
that the millsite is net Dt!,ii:g used for mining or milling purposes.

•

He succinctly SUlJ'.;.T. ;:u-ized th~ facts in this case:

The Dean Mil1sit~. was lcca~: e d on December 18, 1969, and
amended June 8, 19;'0 (Tr. j' ). It is within the Prescott
National Forest appr.;:;-Idt::..;>.te:.ly 15 miles southeast of
Kirkland Junction, A:-izona. Previously, Mr. Dean had a
mill site some distance e ..;ay. After making preliminary
improvements on the n~w site in 1971 he removed his
improvements fr om the old site '(Tr. 2 /+). At the time
of the hearing the prese~t mill s ite contained a small
mill with a primarj jaw c:rll.c;her,
.
a secondary crusher,
buck elevators, roLl crasher, conveyors, a ball mill,
shaker table, amalgamation drum, a retort, tables, a
gold trap, and a sluice box (Tr. 25). There were also
a number of improvements consisting of a trailer with a
frame addition maki.ng a building 20 x 65 feet, a plywood
shed 8 x 14 feet, a tool shed 16 x 40 feet, ,two water
towers, and a rock ho~e (Tr. 9) (Exhs. 5-A - 5-D). The
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•

photographs received in e.vidence amply verify the existence of the.se improvements (Exhs, 5, and A through G).
In addition there are variou.s mini.ng tools and equipment
on the site.

In addition, a sma.ll blacksmith shop is on the site, a dump truck
is driven almost every day from the mining claims to the mi11site
and several persons besides the Deans are working on the mining and
millsite claims. A small amount of ore has been processed through
the mill.

•

The Forest Service contends that the Judge improperly required
it to present a prima fac1.e case of invalidity of contestee's associated mining claim..s as a prerequisite to invalidating the millsite.
Whether such a showing is necess aty depends on the other evidence in
a millsite contest, and the status of the case. A mil1sitedependent
on a lode claim may be maintained on. nomninera1 land not contigu.o~
to a vein or lode if it is used or occupied for mining or milling
purpos es by the proprietor of such vein or lode. Act of May 10,
1872, 17 Stat. 96, _as amended, 7L. Stat. 7,30 u.s.c. § 42(a) (1970).
In order to receive a patent fora millsi te dependent on an unpatented lode claim, the applicant for patent must show a discovery on
the associated lo~de claimo United States ·v. Larsen, 9 IBLA 247,274
(1973) ;aUnited States v. Cos ~~, A-30835 -(February -23, 1968) P If the
mining claim has already been patented, he must show ~ining operations
on the associated patented claim. United States v. Wedertz, 71 I.D •
368, 373 (1964).c A dependent mil1site may be contested, hOW'ever,
without contesting the validity of unpatente.d mining claims with
which i.t is connected. Although a millsite .may be declared invalid
when its only use is in connection \.,i th a mining c.laim which is
declared invalid, United States v. Mellos, 10 lBLA 261, 268 (1973)
United Stat~s v. Cost~~, _supra at 3-,-a millsite can be contested
separately and declared invalid when evidence. establishes it is not
being used for mining and mill:f.ng purposes independent of the issue
of the validity of the mi.ning claims. Uni ted States v. Polk, A-30859
at 3-4 (April 17~ · 1.968) ,e
.
_-

P

Where the. use

or

occupat:lon is related to a lode claim, the

showing must be of

***

a function or utili ty intimately associated with
the removal, handling or treatment of the ore from the
vein or lode. Some step in or di rect1y connected w! th
the process of mining or some feature of ~llin& must
be perfo~ed.
Alaska Copper Co., 32 L.D. 128, 131 (1903)

(emphasi.s in original).

a)GFS(MIN)29(197:i-)-

b)

•

c)
d)
e)

GFS(MIN)
GFS(MIN)
GFS(MIN)
GFS(MIN)

SO-16(1968)
SO-1(1965)
48(1973)
80-24(1968)14 IBLA 109

GFS(MIN) 8(1974)

....
, IBLA 73-373

Here, among Qther uses, contes cees showed that tools used in
workingth'e '~'claj,ms : and ore are stored at the In!llsite, 'a stone
house!s uSed
boi!rd employ~es, a mill is on the land 'and has been

'to

used, arid' freqtient trips are rnade between the millsi te and the mining
claims. The uses and improvements are t.ypical o f mining and milling
operations • . The millsite appears to be used for mining orm111ing f
pu~poses.
l:i •.s,. jUnited States v. Skidmore, 10 ISLA 322 ', 327 (1973).
The corlcluslon 'of ' whether the act! vity is a ctually mining
uiilling
in' connectfon with the lode claims cannot be detennined, 'howeve'r,
wi"t:hout determining the nature of the act:f.vi t y on the associated
claiDl9 and thei t.. validi ty .
'

•

or

Where ' c-£lptes tees present proof of use and occupancy of a millsitewhfch appears related to mining or milling in connection with
lodec"iaims, then the issues raised 'are whether there are mining

activities conducted on the associated claims and whether they are
valid claims. This requires 'evidence in a ddltion to proof · of the
activities on ,the mills i te·. The Government made no prima fac.ie '
showing' regarding five o f the seven associated mining claims. The
, contestees presented general testimony of use
the 'sitewith the
~ \. claimS.
We can~ot conclude that the activi ty is not actually mining
'ormilling in connection with the lode claims without further proof
" of their invalidity. Also, the presence 'of a mill, if operable " ,
'and used as ' a quartz mill or reduction works~ may be sufficient' ·
to maintain the site as an independent millsite under the last ~en'ten ce
30 u.s.c. § 42(a) (1970). In any event, based upon' the:'
evidentiary record before him, the Judge properly dismissed the '::
Govenlinent"s contest of this mil1site, as there was an inadequate
prima facie showi.ng that the millsite was invalid either' as 'a 'dependent or an independent claim.

of

of

•

: , ...•:'

Therefore, pursuant to the authori ty delegated to" the Board:;'
of Land Appeals by th e Secretary· of the Interior, ' 43 en 4.1, . th(~
decision appealed from is affi nned.
"
'. ~
;. ....

We concur:
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NOW, THEREFORE,
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Newmont Exploration Co.
200 West Desert Sky Road
Tuscon!, AZ 85704

IYfark c. 01 m
Consulting Geologist
2240 West Kendra Place
Tusccm!, I~~Z 8~,j74:1.

SaE. Theiss
Gold Extractions Corporation
3345 West Evans Drive
Phoenix!, Az 85023

Marks O. Morrison
Investment Leasing
P. (]. Box :3
Scottsbluff!, Nebraska 6936:1.

Dl...lke Hal tom
Cyclone Z Corporation #111
13951 North Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale!l AZ 85260

Don An d er" 'son
Consultant, Apex Energy Co.
407-0607 West Pender Street
Vancouver~
BC, Canada, V6C 21"7

Don ..Jacobs
Gold River Exploration
P•0

a

B cn~ 4 1 0 I.:>

Prescott, AZ 86302
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15 February 1987
Ken A. Phillips
Mineral Building
State Fairgrounds
Phoenix~ AZ 85007
Dear Ken,

The following is the submittal letter we have sent out.
you for your help.

Thank

We (that is my wife and I~ and our son) are the owners of 21
unpatented mining claims~ the TRRILS END GROUP, located in Sections 6 & 1, Township llN, Ranges 1 & 2W, G.S.R.B.& · M., Yavapai
County~ Arizona.
These claims cover a potential gold deposit
whose surface extent is greater than 400 feet by 10,500 feet.
During a recent visit to the Arizona Department of Mineral Resource~,
I aquired your company~s name and address as a firm that
may be interested in receiving a submittal of my precious metal
target.
In 1983, Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar Technologies
Corp. purchased the mineral claims for $2,000,000, on an industry standard percentage of gross arrangement.
After spending
about $50,000 on the enclosed engineering report, and test drilling, they ran into a "Cash Flow Problem" when gold dipped below
$400 per oz. They reluctantly had to abandon this, and all their
other properties, when they were forced out of business.
The enclosed Mining Report was prepared before the test drilling
samples could be analyzed by M.P. Dickson, P.Eng. Mr. Dickson
assures me the raw data is still in his possession, and we are
negotiating with him to release it to us, as specified in our
Mineral Lease & Option with Bridgewest.
The property has not been on the market since that lease was
terminated, and by the Spring of 1985 we had completed a new
ladderway down to the first drift of the Clarinda Shaft.
It is
now supplied with fresh air, electricity, compressed air and
water.
It is ready for inspection and sampling at any time.
Mr. Ken Phillips and Mr. Nyal Niemuth, Engineers with the Arizona
Department of Mineral Resources, visited the property in December
of 1985. They took numerous samples, measurements and notes.
Unfortunately the samples for assay were misplaced, but the rest
of their report should be available sometime in the future.
Numerous other reports and data are on file at the Arizona Department of Mineral Resources offices.

At the present time, We are continuing to drive a drift into the
side of a hill located about about 1/2 mile northeast of the
Clarinda Shaft. The ore vein is 5 feet across, running about .16
oz. Au/ton and increasing as we go further in from the surface.
At this time we are offering to include the TRRILS END HILL SIT£
in a IIcash outlltype of sale.
The mill site is located 6 miles
west of the mine and includes: a 2-BR house, a large trailer
house (with built-on~s), a 24 ton/day quartz reduction mill with
concentrators, 2 large workshops, several diesel and gasoline
generators~ dump truck, crane truck, D-8 Cat tractor, air compressor with rotary drills and bits, deep well water system, including 10,000 gallon storage tanks, 8,000 gallon underground
fuel storage and dispensers, road grader, Bobcat loader, 800
gallons of propane storage, chickens, and a reliable free watchman with guard dog.
In fact, everything needed to make it into a
"turn-key" type of mining operation.
All it needs is some manpower to start producing small quanities of ore and dore in a few
days, not months from now.
The purchase price, lease terms, etc. are negotiable. However,
if the mill site is wanted in addition to the mining claims, it
should be included in a whole package, including the mill site
and the mining claims.
We live at the mill and would be happy to show you the property
at your convenience. Please feel free to contact us with any
questions or to discuss the property further.
We are on a Prescott area direct dial mobile phone, and during regular business
hours there may be lots of traffic on our single frequency, so,
keep trying.
There is an automatic 3 min. cut-off on this phone
system, and then we will have to call you back.
We have made a video tape of our operation, on VHS format, and
have drawn up a proposed HINERRL LERSE a OPTION on the mining
claims, for your consideratuon. We would be happy to send you
either or both of these items at your further request.
Sincerely,

1%dIJ, "1'l1vU/:/9-£

Neal A. Mischke

)

)

lONA: DEPARTMENT OF MINE~, ) RESOURCES
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds
Phoenix, Arizona
1.

I nformation from:

2.

Mine:

t/ a

1

':66//~dfe

4.

5.

Sec

7.

Owner:

8.

Address:

9.

Operating Co.:

Sc ::,;

I

I i ill

President:

13.
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15.

Mill, Type & Capacity:

16.
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K!{}(/Idryl(~_ I~ (!/o//77V

Range ~:~c:' !-v/
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tj;-K ~d ( '?J
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18.
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10.

17.
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14.
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Z3¢!/!ZI/ ITPJi
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(b)

We? Ie./-'
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/22/'/ ,/
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(Signature)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I"~

(Field Engineer)

)

)

MINE - TRAILS END
COUNTY - YAVAPAI

DATE 12/17/85
ENGINEERS - KAP &NJN

SAMPLE # . Au oz/ton Ag oz/ton

LOCATION &DESCRIPTION

28106

face of Big Red adit,
qtz vein with limonite boxwork
sample width 4.6'

28107

Clarenda #1, 31' west of east
rib of shaft, 2nd level, sample
width 4.3', quartz vein

28108

Clarenda #2, 100' west of east
rib of shaft, includes hw, fw,
& qtz rib w/mafic horse, cuox
stains, sample width 6.4' inc.
2.' of mafic horse

2 8 1 0 9 C l a r e n d a #3, 130' west of east
rib of shaft, near west fault

Postnote

Samples were lost by the assayer. They were being run au gratis and during
some rush orders they were inadvertantly lost. NJN 3/86

Greetings to YGU ail frorn the Trails End f\Aine in th e H assayampa Vall ey, Ar izon a. Yes , t he fvlischkes have
done it again ._- in Novenlber fast. year 1 1976 that is , we boug ht this Gold Mine and a real, live, wor king Qu artz
reducti on rnilt in a corner of the Prescott Nati onal Forest about 37 miles from thebeautifur, litt le old ci t y of
Prescott; ,A rizona. 'vV!'len w e told fviark \!\!hat w e w ere go.i ng to do he soun ded so eager to do someth ing like t hat ,
Vie just said; ! Corne along,' so '-\leal and M ark moved in immediately. Eric and I stayed in Enci nitas to co mplete
the sale of our 'Castie," f in ish out trl € school year an d PACK.
OE:an , vtl ho is in the Navy, can-:8 hom e in June aTter a 1 year tour of duty inlceland. On t he 26th of June he
nlarr ied t he lovely girl he fe !! in love ~Nith when th ey were 15 years old. H ~r na me is Leesa . They are now li v ing in
Jacksonv ill e , F la. , w here neis stat ioned .
In \J uly , Er fc an d i rnoved to Prescott and rented a house, where we' ll be liv in g for t he 2 more years he has of ,
high sch ool.
A.I! 3 of my go ld m iners are attend ing coll ege classes here in Prescott , takin g cou rses l ike m in ing , geolog y an d
we ld ing. So, we're back an d forth between here and th e miH li ke yo- yo' s. Neal even took a course thi s year in
"'last ing .
We discovered qu ite r ecentlY1 that \Jvhen Neal 's Dad was a yo ung man he came out west and sett led fo r 2 years
in Prescott His job VJas hau ling dynam ite by m ule to the go ld m ines in t he area. Possibly even t he on e w e now'
ow n. He always talked of returni ng but di d n}t have the oppor t unity . M ark looks very much like pict ures taken of
Pop when he was a you ng man , so maybe he's with us in sp irit.
Neal and I have done a lot of traveling this year. Made a quick t r ip to see Dean and Leesa in Fla. Have been too'
New Mexico a cou ple of t irnes, back t o So. Ca.-lif.many times, Las
Vegas and Northe r n Cali f. and just got back frqm Mex ico.
We love it here in Ari zona and are excited ' about our new
adventure. If you are ever in our area, we sure dO ,hope you' ll come for
a v isit. Vve 've put dow n our phon B num ber so you can call just to make
su re we're not out on the road again .
1

!

t',

H ave a H a ppy C hristmas an d a W ond erfu l N ew Year!

Love f rom us all,
Neai ,- ' !Broken Pick n
Phyll is - ! ' Siiver Lady"
M ark - "Polish Sausage"
Eri c - ' i Roadrider"
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1254 NANCY DRIVE, PRESCOTT, AZ 86301
(520) 771- 0969

24 December 1997
Bill Miller
102 East Lorna Linda Drive
Tempe AZ 85282-35224
Dear Mr. Miller,
Thank you for your call yesterday inquiring about the Trails End Mine & Mill again. Enclosed is the
additional information I promised you in my letter of the 29th of November, from Mexico, which you may be
receiving soon? Mabe? Mabe? As you know!
We are the owners of 19 unpatented lode mining claims. the TRAILS END & GOLD RIDGE GROUPS.
Township 11 N, Sections 1, 2. 11 & 12 of Range 2 W, & Section 6 of Range 1 W, G.S.R.B.& M.., Yavapai
County, Arizona. These claims are located at an elevation of 6.000 feet, on the west slope of fue Bradshaw
Mountains, 10 air miles due south of Prescott (45 miles by road) and cover a potential gold vein whose
surface length is in excess 10,500'. The mine is noted on the Mount Union Quadrangle Chart.
The property was purchased by us in 1976 and we have continued the development of the holdings,
obtained 100 % clear titles and researched it's past history. After satisfying ourselves of the existence of
sUbstantial quantities of commercial grade ores, we offered it for lease, with a purchase option, in 1982.
In 1983, Bridgewest Development Corp. and Unistar Technologies Corp. purchased the mineral claims for
$2,000,000, on an industry standard "Percentage of Gross" lease contract, with an "Option to Purchase".
After spending about $50,000 on an engineering report, they ran into a "Cash Flow Problem" with their
other properties, when gold dipped below $400 per oz. They reluctantly had to abandon this, and all their
other projects, when they were forced out of business. Some samples obtained by their engineer were as
high as 2.68 oz. au. per ton of quartz ore.
Mr. Ken Phillips and Mr. Nyal Niemuth, Engineers with the Arizona Department of Mineral Resources,
visited the property in December of 1985. They took samples, measurements and notes, and said they
were favorably impressed. Numerous other reports and data are on file at the Arizona Department of
Mineral Resources office in Phoenix, AZ, going back to 1907.
During the next several years we sold the property on the same type of lease purchase contract, twice
more, for $1,000,000 each time. Again, after a year or so of paying the monthly lease, the purchasers
reluctantly returned the property to us when they couldn't put together a big enough promotional deal with
potential investors. We have, until the last 3 or 4 years, continued to mine and process gold on a small
scale and to improve the property. By the Spring of 1994 we had .completed a new all steelladderway
down to the first 70' drift, of the Clarinda Shaft, which is 140' deep and installed an air driven mucking
system. This shaft now has a diesel operated hydraulic winch with a new steel headframe.
Recent studies, by a local engineer, suggest several parallel veins 'on the property. The dips of the various
veins seem to indicate they meet underground, which he thinks will be a high value area. Also, recently a
minerologist in Congress, AZ, has made some tests of concentrates from our mill and thinks there may be
another 2 to 4 oz. AU! ton locked up in some arsenopyorites. He feels this "extra" gold can be recovered
with a pre-roasting and floatation process.

The mill site is located 6 miles west of the mine. at 4.200' elevation, on a County maintained well graded dirt
road. 6 miles east of the paved road and our mail box. It includes a 2-BR. stone house. a large trailer
house, a complete 24 to 30 ton/day quartz reduction mill with concentrators. 2 large workshops. several
diesel and gasoline generators to create all our own electricity (3 phase). dump truck. crane truck, 2 0-8
CAT tractors with spare parts. air compressor with rotary drills and bits. deep well water system that
indudes 20.000 gallons of storage, 400 gallon diesel fuel storage tank with dispensers. pull type road
grader, Bobcat loader. and 800 gallons of propane storage. A small diesel tractor with Gannon and a large
trailer mounted arc welder are for your use (on loan from my son) and these two items may be purchased
or returned to him when he needs them. In fact. everything needed to make it into a "turn-key" type of
mining operation. All it needs is some manpower to start producing small quantities of very high grade dore
in a few weeks. not months or years from now. This would allow some cash flow. while further exploration
and development of the property continues.
We have a currently valid Operating Plan with the Forestry Dept. The plan includes a $23,307 reclamation
bond. but no problems about the usual environmental difficulties. and will be expandable. if you bring in
more equipment. The bond amount we have posted is not included in the price of the property. but it can
be covered in many ways that allow you to continue collecting interest. such as putting cash. CDs. Money
Market accounts. or Letters of Credit. etc., in a federally insured bank, in lieu of depositing cash with the
Forestry.
\
In answer to the usual question about reasonably possible reserves; there are thousands of tons of ore
ready to be blasted out. hauled to the mill and processed. With 10.000 feet of vein to go. and plenty of hard
work. there should be enough to last several lite times. on a small scale operation.- By separating the quartz
from the shist before milling. the quartz should average 1 oz.lAu.lton. and 3 to 4 good workers should be
able to mine. haul. mill. smelt and send off a minimum of 15 to 30 oz.lau. dore to the refiners in a week or
less, on a medium scale operation. The number of workers available, how hard they or you are willing to
work, and how much time they or you are willing to put in, are the only factors involved in the net proceeds
to be gained by mining this property. A much larger operation and a lot more bucks would bring in much
more gold.

Old age and health problems are forcing us to sacrifice the property for the price of $300,000. If after you
have viewed and tested the property, we will be happy to consider any reasonable offer as to a possible
terms, preferably a cash-out. I'm a retired Los Angeles City Fire Department Engineer, a retired Air force
Colonel, pushing 76, and we just can't hold out any longer for another $1,000.000 offer. We have enough
money to live well on, if we can clear up our debts with our equity in the mine. and want to play full time the
few remaining years of our lives.
If you desire further information, or to discuss the property further, please contact us again and we will be
happy to talk about any ideas you may have. We have plenty of space for trailer, motor home or camper
parking, with hook-ups. and you are welcome to come up at any time and stay as long as you like. There
are plenty of motel rooms in Yarnell (25 miles) or Prescott (45 miles).
Sincerely,

}

I

Neal Mischke, owner
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H.C.S8 BOX 901 - KIRKLANDi AZ 86332
(602) 778-8456
26 November 1985
Ken "'L. Ph i I lip s
Arizona Dept. of Mines & Mineral Resources
Mineral Bldg.~ Fairgrounds
Phoenix~ AZ 85007

DEC 03 19B5
DEPT. OF MINES &

MINEF?AL

F~ESOUF(ce;

Dear . Ken,
My son and I are members of the Congress Council of the Arizona
Prospectors & Small Mine Operators Association~ and have met you
several times in Congress and Prescott.
We think we are finally
ready to reques t a visit to our property at your earliest
conveni €~H'lCe.
In 1983 we contracted the sale of our mining claims with
Bridgewest Development Corp., a Canadian outfit.
When gold went
below $400 per oz., they suddenly had a cash flow problem and
reluctantly canceled their obligations to us.
Actually we were
relieved to get the property back, and have no further plans to
off e r it for sale.
The earlier reports on our mine by A.L. Flagg (in 1926)~ F.B.
Weeks (in 1934)~ and G.e. Ridland (in 1964)~ which we had obtained
from your files, were very encouraging .
As we all know though, in
this business~ it doesn't pay to believe anything that can't be
double checked by yourself personally.
When Bridgewest folded~
they were kind enough to send us a very extensive report by M.P.
Dickson.
We are enclosing a copy of this report for you to
include in your files on the Trail's End.
We have followed Mr. Dickson's advice and have dewatered the
Clarinda Shaft down below the first drift.
We have built an
enclosed ladderway, with landings every 10 feet, installed new
fresh air and compressed air lines~ a new concrete cap with doors,
and lighting and power.
Enclosed also you will find a computer
readout of the present situation.
We need advice on whether we
are proceeding in the proper way, and would appreciate any help
you can give USA
What does not show in the report is the fact
that we have an honest 1 ton per hour mill setup~ and have been
processing and smelting to a dor"e but t on, which we send to
Engelhard.
It looks now as if we will be gone from the 5th of December to
about the 13th.
If and when you can come we have a spare bedroom~
if you need to stay overnight, and we will dine you royally.
Our
mobilphone is so far away from Prescott that the reception can get
shakey at times, so please keep trying, or just write us a note
with the date you choose.
8i ncer J. y your!::;,

' 7~~ ~j/~~};h
Neal A. Mischke

ADTEC
Mining Consultants
Incorporated

December 4, 1985
Mr. Neal A. Mischke
Trail's End Mine & Mill
H.C. 68 Box 901
Kirland, AZ 86332

U.S.A.
Dear Neal,
Nice to hear from you after almost

11

years from leaving the property.

Am sending along a copy o,{ Page 9 of the report as you requested. Am returning your
cheque as Adtec & myself were certainly well treated by you people and welcome the
opportunity to return this small favor.

Unfortunately, we did not locale what Bridgewest needed to carryon with the project.
I never did plot up aU details or make a final map as it was not requested of me.
However, we continue to hold the information, should the occasion arise when the
information is needed.
I believe the approach you people are taking is the correct one at this time and
congratulate you on your work to date, and wish you luck on your future endeavors.
If I am ever close to your area, I will drop in and say hello • . - -Best regards,

Plan

811 .. 843 Granvlll

Street, Vanoouver, B.C.

Dicl~son

vee 1xa

(604) 669-4545

TRAILS END MINE

YAVAPAI COUNTY

KAP WR 12/20/85: In the company of Nyal Niemuth avisit was made to the
Trails End Mine and Mill (file), Yavapai County. The mill was toured and a
list of equipment made. The gravity mill is capable of treating about one
ton per hour. The Trails End Mine is located about 6 miles from the mill.
Both current work and some past underground workings were visited. The
Clarenda shaft and drifts were mapped and 4 samples were taken from the
underground workings. A separate report ~th maps and sample data has
been assembled for the file.

Date Printed: 12/24/92

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES
VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY

Information from: Neal Mischke
Company:

Trail's End Enterprises

Address:
City, State ZIP:
Phone:

P.O. Box 59, Star Route,
Kirkland, AZ 85332
602-778-8456

MINE:

Trail's End Mine and Mill

ADMMR Mine File:
County:
AzMILS Number:

Trail's End Mine
Yavapai
1247
SUMMARY

Neal Mischke called asking for suggestions on how to deal with the
Forest Service who is trying to run them off their millsite or pay a
sizable reclamation bond. Considering the extenuation circumstances
that have prevented his operation in the last few yea~s and the elapse
of the appeal time on the Forest Service's plan of operations, it was
suggested he contact an attorney familiar with negotiating operating
plans with the Forest Service.

Ken A. Phillips, Chief Engineer

Date: December 14, 1992

elntra-Company Correspondence

SHATTUCK DENN MINING CORPORATION
and

SUBSIDIARIES
Humboldt
Office
Date - April 29, 1966
TO: C. R. Sundeen
FROM: J. Olaf Sund

SUBJECT: TRAILS END PROPERTY
% G.C. Ridland, Geological Engineer
Phoenix, Arizona

TYPE: Gold
TERMS REQUESTED: Not Disclosed
LOCATION:
This prospect is 16 miles due south from Prescott and is approximately 24 miles by road.
Specifically it is located in section 1, township 11 north and range 2 west.
CLAIMS
There are nine unpatented claims in the group called Trails End 1 to 3, Klondike and Klondike 1 to
4, and the Golden Dome.
GEOLOGY:
The claims are underlain by the greyish, fine-grained, massive Bradshaw granite. Moderate shearing
occurs on the property along which two quartz veins have intruded. These veins are some 6 inches to
1 foot wide, dip steeply south and strike north 50 degrees east. The quartz is white, glassy and barren
6f any significant sulphide mineralization. A moderate limonite stain occurs in the few quartz
fractures.
Amphibolitic schist rocks are mixed with the granite in the dump and presumably represent a
metamorphosed lava inclusion in the granite.
MINING:
Two shafts 60 feet apart on the quartz veins are 155 and 20 feet deep. Three hundred feet of drifting
is claimed but the quantity of the dumps do not bear this out.
SAMPLES
The quartz veins and quartz from the selected pile of "ore" weresampled and assayed as follows:
Samnle No.
12313
12314
3.2315
12316
12317
12318

Description
Al tered granite
Quartz, with rust
Quartz
Quartz
Quartz ore wfrust
Quartz ore wfrust

Au
Nil
.02
.03
Tr
Nil
Nil

Ag
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

12319
12320
12321
12322

Quartz
Quartz
Altered Granite
Amphibolite schist w/pyrite

.34

.023
.03
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

CONCLUSIONS
The lack of consistent values and the obvious inconsistency of the veins would rate this as a poor
prospect. Nothing should be done with this property.

lOS/db
I:\COUNTIES\LIBRARY\StaftMineReports\RetypedOldReports\TrailsEndYavapaiShattuckDenn 1966.doc 8/21/2003
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